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LOCAL M A TTERS.

ACCTIOX SALES Till* DA Y.
N. Som & SON will sell this day. at their sales-

room, No. 142 Meeting-street, at lb o'clock, bootu,
shoes, brogans, ¿fcc.
JAMES P. Low will sell thia dav. at Nos S ami 10

East Buy, at 10 o'clock, twelve thousand seven
hundred, and ts:x grain bags.
JOHN G. MTLNOB ¿t Co. will s<.U this dav, nt

their salesroom, No. 138 Meeting-street, at 10
o'clock, watch, books, &c.
bMtTH & MCGILLIVRAY will eel! thin day, at No.

27 Broad-street, at 1) o'clock, furniture, horse, &c.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & Co. will sell this day, at

their auchen house, No. 55 Hasol-street, at 10
o'clock, dry flood*, clothing boots, shoes, ¿fcc.
R. BL MARSHALL Ó¿ DUO. will sell tins day, at No.

33 Broad-ftreet, at 104 o'clock, furuit tre. <tc.
J. A. ENSLOW & Co. ITU] ie.l this day, at Fraser's

Wharf, at ll o'clock, cabbages, apples, codfish, ¿fcc.

SALE OF CITY STOCE.-Mr. Z. B. Oakes sold yes¬
terday, 1130 Shares of City Stock at 29*, 246 Shares
Of City Stock at 38*.

SALE OF CHARLESTON GAS STOCK.-Mr. I. S. K.
Bennett sold yesterday 51 share3 of Gas Stock at

12$ a 12i.

ARREST or COLOXEX KEITH, OF NOETH CAROLINA.
From the Charlotte Democrat we learn that Cole¬
ne! Keitb, who, during the war, executed thirteen

persons in the Laurel Valley in Western North
Carolina, has been arrested by order of General
Canby and conveyed to Charleston for trial. The
persons executed were "raiders"' who claimed to
be Union men.

A NEW GBADE OF COTTON.-Those who deal in
the staple are familiar with the different grades of
ordinary, middling, and strict middling, and can

generally tell the quality at a glance; but there
are sometimes new grades px .seated that puzzel
even the cotton connoisseurs. Among the bales re¬

ceived yesterday at Accommodation Wharf were

several consigned to Messrs. Kendall & Dockory,
and branded 4'None Such." Some desire was mani¬
fested to learn the exact standard of this new

brand, bat the bales remained unsampled, and tbe
curious were compelled to depart unsatisfied.

MASONIC ELECTION.-At the annual communica¬
tion of Orange Lodge No. 14, A. F. M., held at
Masonio Hall, December 9th, 5867, the following
officers were duly elected and installed to serve for
the ensuing Masonic year:

Ero her C. INGLESBY, W. M.
Brothel- ZIMMERMAN DAVIS, S. W.
Brother H. H. WILLIA HS, Jr.. J. W.
Broth»r W. B. HONOUR, Treasurer.
Brother B. S. CA3 HCART, Secretar*
Brother FRED. H. HONOUR, S. D.
BrvthrW. KNOX, J.D.
Bro htir J. P. LÏVHACX, » S..WARD.Brother W. E. MITCHELL. J a-ewaraâ-

Brother J. J. BEASLEY, Tyler.

CAROO FOB HAVRE.-There was cleared from tho
Custom Bouse here, on Monday last, by Mr. Wm.
Bosch, the brig Shannon for Havre, being tho first
cargo for the French market which has left this
port this season, and consisted of 5 bags Sea
Island, 1103 bales Upland Cotton, aud 25 tierces
B.oe. The last article is the first shipment of the
Cajrolina grain tl a French port, worthy of notice,
made since the war. The trade from this point to
Havre was formerly very large, but has been some¬

what interfered with by cotton from other parts of
the world; but we hope that this shipment is the
revival of an old businoso that may largely in¬
crease and be mutually advantageous.

THU CHARLOTTE NEWS,-This spicy shoot, pub¬
lished in the flourishing little city of Charlotta,
North Carolina, has recently changed hands.
Messrs. 9. D. Haldon and Henry Moetzo have
purchased the paper and parpóse making it a live
sheet, if energy aud integrity will avail in it- man¬

agement. Messrs. Hutson & Meetze are natives
of this city, practical printers, and energetio and

intelligent gentlemen. They carry with them our

sincer¿< wishes for their success in journalism, and
we bespeak for them a warm and hearty reception
and abundant snpport .rom the citizens of Char-
lotte. Oar merchants and business men will find the
Charlotte News an excellent advertising medium
in which to extend their acquaintance in the
section of country in which it circulates.

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.-Governor OIT has par¬
doned Hodge, who was sentenced to the peniten¬
tiary for killing Durant, in Sumter, a few weeks
ago.
Jeri Ferguson, colored, sentenced to be hung,

hu had the penalty commuted to tan y~*-» in the
penitentiary.
Nat. Frazure, colored, was bung in Pi'\«ns Dis¬

trict on Friday hat. He confessed to ¥ .mg kill*
ed young Hunnicutt by mistake. The terms of fire
of his convicted accomplices have bc changed
from fiva years in the penitentiary to two years.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.-Alarge number of sales
of real estate were made yesterday by the differ¬
ent brokera.
Messrs. Byan and Northrop disposed of ten lots

of land on Rutledge Avenue, near tue teiminus of
the City Railroad, at the following prices: No. 1,
1380; Np. 3, $305; No. 8, $140; No. 4, $100; No. 5,
$155; No. 6, $165; No. 7, $I<\); No. 8, $105; No. 9,
$205; No. 10, $165. Making au aggregate of $1820.
Messrs. Smith & McGillivray sold at the same

time a house and lot, No. 27 Henrietta-street, near

Meeting, for $1800; a lot of land in Beaufain, next
to the Southeast corner of Smith-street, fifty feet
by one hundred and forty-ex and a half feet, for
$675; a let on Smith-street, next to the Southeast
ooraer of Beanfain, forty-seven feet by one hun
dred and thirty-six feet deep, for $565; one-half to
one-thixd cash, balance in annual payments.
The following equity sales were made: Messrs.

Leitch & Bruns sold for Master J. W. Gray, the
farm known as Freezes farm, situated on Charles¬
ton Neck, at the head of Rutledge Avenue, and
containing twelve and a half acres, for $4500; one-

third cash, the balance in one, two, three and four

years.
Mr. Jas. L. Gantt sold for Master James Tupper,

a lot of land with the buildings thereon, situated
on Percy-street, Ward No. 8, for $405; a lot of land
and buildings on East Bay, thirty-five feet front,
ibirty«lour feet six inches on back, and one hun¬
dred and seventy-seven feet four inches in depth,
for $5000; one-half to one-third cash, the balance
in annual payments.

CHARLESTON HOOK ANO LADDER COMPANY No. 2.
-The steamer Manhattan brought yesterday as a

portion of its freight a new Hook and Ladder Truck
lor the Charleston Fire Company of this city, and,
in accordance with a notice given in the papers, the
company, under the command of their chief, were

promptly on board to receive their new pet The
Hook and Ladder No. 1, tendered their now breth¬
ren an escort, which was cordially acc.-pted, and
the two companies passed through the principal
streets, each drawing the others truck; No. 1 un¬

der charge of their foreman, Mr. Jos, Hilton, be¬
ing in the van. Although Hayue-street was not in
their direct route, tho office of THE DAILY NEWS
was honored by a passing glimpse at the parade,
and the unusual sound of a gong caused the win¬
dows of our printing office to be more attractive
tbanthe cases. After escorting No. 2 to their
house in Wentworth-street, and placing the truck
in proper position, No. 1 performed the same duty
for their own machine, and the two oompanies re¬

paired to the hall of the Charleston No. 2, whore
a bountiful collation had been spread, and where
the efficiency of the new truch was pledged in
flowing bumpers.
The two trucks are very similar ia size and ap¬

pearance, althoash the one is new and unused,
while the other is aattle-scarred and flre-3tained.
They were built by tho same maker, Mr. C. E.
Harishcrc, of Not? York, No 2 having six ladders,
from ten to forty-two feet in length, twelve short
hooks, ten long hooks, and six medium sized, ono

chain hook, two pick-axs3, one crowbar, and four
axes, besides four small lanterns and one large
one «'hich surmounts the truck. The workman¬

ship is faultless, ant1 tho truck has a light, a'xy
appearance.

.1'he Charleston lire Company have aoted wisely
in making tl ', ohango in their organization, as

there aro nc* a largo numbsr of engines in ser¬

vice, andthoreoent fires in the city have shown

the efficiency of a good Hook and Ladder Compp .

ny. The Charlestonis one of the oldest compa¬

nies in thc department, and have never faller", to

act up to their motto, "We are ready!" I iejr

e*prU de corp still remains, and though the Engine
Company IB defunct, the Hook andLadder Compa¬
ny will emulate the exploits of its predecessor, and

there »iii be a generous rivalry between Nos. 1 and
% aa to which shall raise the first ladder at future

pm.

The Question of Convention.

The following table has boon prepared wit h caro,
and conveys all tho information of a reliable char¬
acter, m rogard to tho result of the tlectiou for a

Convention, which has thus far been received.
Speculation*, in rogard to tho probability or

improbability of tho Convention being earned, are

still premature.
The total registered vote is 127,039 ; required

majority, 63,545. Tno vote for and against Con¬
vention, as far as ascertained, La 62,572. Several
of the Districts, however, are still unheard from,
und tho returns from them may change tho rosult.
i'ho impression now is general, we believe, that
the Convention ha* been carried. We shall soon

'..now.
HEGISTEBEr.

Districts. Whitis.
'Abbeville.1751
^Anderson.2052
'Barnwell.1689
Bean crt .934
Berkel y ..982
Charleston .3633
?Chester.1129
:nos¡.erGe:d....l071
-Clarendon ... 748
?-Collotou.1449
Darlington. ..1572
.Ed-ofleld ... .2760
"Fanfield.983
* ieoigetowu... 474
fGrec avilie.2077»Hurry.1127
Kershaw.859
Lancaster.9G0
'Laur ns.1743
tLexington.1480
Marion.1837
Marlboro. 961
Newberry.j 131
Orangebui-fc_1345
fPickens.2075
Richland.1235
"Spartanburg...2690
"^Sumter.1214
fWilliarusburg.. 800
fCniou.1426
"York.1990

Blacks.
3421
1670
3719
6273
8264
5192
2201
817
155G
3931
2910
4007
2451
3177
1485
513

1765
872

2411
975

17S7
1207
2251
3371
853
2812
14C2
3457
1725
1893
2029

VOTE TOB CONVEN¬
TION.

Blacks.Whitts.

120
1
69

0

90

I
214
30
0

14
510

2920
1364
2467
4100
3025
4257
1843
1032
1241
2775
2845
3SU
20-16
2444
1530
402
1406
883

2153
900

1472
127
1939
236
749
1329
1400
3035
1668
1746
1757

46,662 30,407 1123

THE VOTE AGAINST CONVENTION.
The following table shows the voto

Convention:"
Districts. Whites. Blacks.

Anderson. 0 0
Charleston. 1 0
Clarendon. 0 0
Chester. 0 0
Chesterfield.2040
Colleton. 1 0
Edgefield. 0 0
Fairfield. 0 0
Greenville.3200
Horry. 0 0
Lancaster. 0 0
Laurens. 0 0
Marlboro. 6 0
Newberry. 0 0
Picken=. 0 0
Richland. 0 0
Spartanburg.1900
Sumter. 0 0
York. 0 0

60,038

'against

Total.
69

199
204

1
1
7

320
21
324

6
6

ll
9
24
190
10
7

722 00 1411
From those districts which are marked with

an asterisk, the returns are believed to be
complete. In Districts marked t the complete
white and black vote Is shown in the last column.
The table will be corrected aa other returns
come in.

HEBBXW ORPHAN SOCIETY.-The sixty-sixth a n-

nlversary of this 8oeiety was oolebrated yesterday.
The usual dinner was dispensed with, we leam, on

account of the stringency of the times; members
very properly thinking that the amount necessary
for auch an entertainment will be put to better
purpose by expending it in charity.
The following aro the officers elected to serve

for the ensuing year:
H. H. DELEON, President.
S. S. SOLOMONS, Vice-tfreeident.
N. HERTZ VALENTINE, Secretary and Treasurer.

Committee on Benevolence-k. H. Abrahams, A. Loryea,
I. Ottolengui, O. V. Anker and Jsoob Cohen.

Finance Committee-Philip Wineman, A. J. Harris, B.
F. Moise, M. Strauss. B. Mordeoil.
Committee on Constitution-C. H. Moise, J. Barrett Co¬

hen, J. N. Nathan. Dr. P. M. Cohen. N. Levin.
Committee on Hall-Asher D. Cohen, A. Falk, D. S.

Hart.
Stewards-David Jacobs. T. H. Abrahams. Louis

Conen.

COURT OF EHBOES-COLUMBIA, MONDAY, DE-
CEMDEB 9.-Pursuant to Friday's adjournment, this
Court re-assembled at 10 A. M., when the argu¬
ment of the case of the South Carolina Railroad
Company cs. the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Company was resumed, and Mr. E. J. Arthur con¬

cluded hie argument in behalf of the appellee. Mr.
C. D. Melton followed on same aide, without con¬

cluding, when the Court adjourned.

FOCBTH CraccTT COOBT 07 THE UNIT» STATES-
Sorra CABOLISA DISTRICT.-At a stated term of
the Circuit Court of the United States for said Dis¬
trict, begun and holden at Columbia on the fourth
Monday of November, 1867, George S. Bryan, D.
J., presiding, on motion of D. £. Corbin, United
States District Attorney, ordered, that on the 11th
day of December, A. D. 1867, the docket ot said
court be peremptoril >. called and disposed of.

Issue Docket.-E. W. Faucette, of North Caroli¬
na, vs. J. W. Simpson-Assumpsit. Special Pleas.
Sullivan & Melton. Tho jury find for plaintiff,
§908.89.

UNITED STATES DrsTBxer COÜBT-IN ADMTRAI.-
TY.-Columbia, December 9, 1867, Hen. George
S. Bryan, D. J., presiding:
H. F. Baker & Co. rs. the Charleston Dredging

and Wharf Building Company-Libel for supplies.
Simonton & Barker, proctors for libellants; Porter
ec Conner, proctors for defendant. Hearing the
pleadings in ibo case, and, on motion ot Simonton
& Barker, proctors for libellants, with the consent
of Porter & Conner, proctors for defendants, it is
adjudged and decreed that the defendant is in¬
debted to the libellants in the sum of $342.08, on
the account stated in the Übel.

It is further ordered, that so much of the funds
of the proceeds of the sale heretofore ordered in
the court-in the case of D. O. Tilton as the same
defendant-as may remain after satisfying the de¬
cree heretofore rendered in this court, against the
said defendant, to be applied to the payment of
the coate of the»e proceedings, and the aforesaid
sum of money herein adjudged to bo due the li¬
be lan ts, and that the Marshal of this court do pay
the same out of such funds remaining in his
hands.
Ex Parte T. Waties Dinkins-Petition to practico

in the United States Courts.-W. Bachman, pro¬
ds imant'e petitioner.

Petition was read, and, on motion of Mr. Bach-
mnn, the petitioner was admitted and commis¬
sioned.
Ex parte John K. Millner, of the firm of J. M.

Hives & Co. -Petition for sale of perishable pro¬
perty.
On motion of W. Bachman, Esq., ordered that

the assignoe of L. McLaln sell the property men¬
tioned in tue petition-sale to take place on 23d
December, 1867-aud assignee to retam tho funds
to abide further order of the oourt.

Issue Docket.-The following cases were called
arid disposed of, as follows :
The United States vs. Alfred Huger, Charles T.

Lowndes. -Debt-Special Plea. Rutledge& Young,
for Hager; Magrath & Lowndes, for Lowndes.
Tais oase was peremptorily fixed for Wednesday,
December 11th.
In Re. Wm. J. Sanders-In bankrnptcv.
Petition read by W. W. Harllee and case refer¬

red, under order of the Judge, to R. B. Carpenter,
Register Second Congi essional District.

Criminal Decket.-.The United States cs. An-
drow J. Bridges, John Br.dgos, James Bridges-
Violation of Internal Revenue Law.
The défendante plead guilty and were sentenced

to pay coats.

THE SUNNY SOUTH.-The antral of a large num¬
ber of passengers from the North, on Sunday, by
the "James Adgei"-many of them en route to
Florida an 1 other localities in the South, suggests
a few thoughts on tho mildness of our climate
during the Winter months. The last two or three
nights have been a little fresh, but during th9 day
tho weather baa been delightful, ciear, bright,
bracing, yet not disagreeably cold. A little exer¬

cise, a "constitutional," or atül better a dose of
old-fashioned healthy work, 60on accelerates tho
course of the arterial fluid, and brings the glow cf
health to tho tender cheek of youth. Rosy-finger¬
ed morn imprints a kiss 0:1-bah, wo are getting
sentimental. This won't do. We only meant to

say that the weather is delightful, tho aun pleas¬
ant, the sky clear, the air ooft and delicii.ua, the

"poppinao"-(opoponax, did you say, Miss Pcechcr?

Perhaps so-wo will discuss that nice point ia
floral etymology nt another time)-the roppinac
cut in full and odoriferous bloom. The IOBCS and
the violets shed their delicate perfume, blonded on

:h3 air with the fragrance of the hyacinth and the
chryeanthern. i he rich, golden fruit of the

orange troo, luxuriously pendant from tho back¬
ground ol deep green ioiiage, affords a ploture the
oyo oin never weary of beholding.
Of the health of the city v;o spoke yesterday.

Sufficient here to say that the doctors are nearly
all exempt irom paying any income tax; tho ma¬

jority of them are riding S'ianks' mare. Tho
apothecaries are dead broke, the city is BO distress¬
ingly her.lthy. Now is the time for strangers to
visit us. Cold and icy Winter reigns beyond ua,
while boro wo enjoy the balmy and bracing braezes
of a mild Autumn. Chill November's surly blast
pissed us unscathed. In fact, ocr November was

not chill, and hi, blasts were not surly; and, from
present appearances, December also 6eoms in¬
clined to deal gently with us, and make the fur
coat ard cape of old Santa Claus only traditionally
necessary.

Fmar.cially and oomme.-oially, the season is en«

veioped in unusual gloom. But witn ShakEpeaxe
we may say, "Now ia the Winter of our discon*
tent made glorious Summer" to the pilgrims from
distant Northern eûmes,

COEONES'S INQUEST.-A negro child was found
dead yesterday under circumstances seeming o

warrant a Coroner's inquest. \Vo wcrtrunablo to
obtain particulars, boyond tho tact that the Jury
returned a verdict, that tho child had como to its
death through carelessness of tho mother, and for
want ot medical attention.

Tnn CUBIÖTMAS TBEE at Commins' Hall ia at¬
tracting consideraba» attention in tho oity. The
young foiks all over the city aro on tho qui vive,
anxious to sso 'Christkindel," and delighted to
have Christmas come before its time. Ia addition
to all (he other attractions, already unnounood, we
aro glad to learn that tho Post Baud, under tho
able leadership of Mr. Thomas Weldon, will play
at the hall every day during tho exhibition. TliÍ3
in itself will be a great inducement to many to
visit the place.

Tnn MEW GEBSIAN LUTHERAN CHUECH.-Wo
called attention a few days ago to the progress of
this work, and it ufrords us pleasure now to an¬

nounce that th3 corner stono of the Church will
be laid on the 28th instant, with appropriate core-
monies.
Ibis chur:h, when finished, will bo the largest

and handsomer., and its steeplo the highest cf any
iu the city. A v< ry neatly exocuted design of tho
front elevation of the building, drawn by Mr.
William Walker, of thi3 city, is now to be seen at
the old church, cornor Hasel and Anson streets.
The building will cover in depth about 155 feet,
and iu width 75 feet. Height of ceiling C5 feet,
height of steeple 235 feet (St. Michael's being om\>
187 feet). The galleries will be extending on
North and South 6ides and on East end. Capacity
about 2500. Tho architec uio is Gothic, in some
respects resembling tho Cathedral, though it will
be brick, whilo the latter waa built of brown stone.
The plan is a composite of tho old German and
Norman-Gothic architecture of the middle ages-
plain, yet grar.d in its simplicity.
Tho probable cost of tho building, wo learn, ia

estimated at about SCO.O00. Wo congratulato our
German fellow-citizens on the prospect of getting
eo fine a house of worship, and sincerely hope they
may not be delayed by any unusual or unforeseen
difficulty in the prosecution of their pious purpose.

GENEBAI. JAIL DELIVERY.-At h alf-past 7 A. lt
yesterday, about thirty prisoners confined in tho
jail were turned into the yard for thc purpose of
emptying thoir slops. Whilo thero, somo of the
prisoners managed to steal an axe from the wood¬
house, and rushing at the gato, succeeded in
forcing the lock and making their escape before
Mr. Hazeltine, tho jailor, who was prosont, could
interfere. As soon as practical, ho closed the gate
and securod the yard, but ono white and thirty
colored prisoners made their escape. The police¬
man who was on guard outside saw the escape,
but was able to arrest only one of the party, as,
with the exception of his club, bo was unarmed-
one of tho prisoners making a blow with an axe,
whioh, fortunately, prov.d harmless. Information
of the escape was at once given to tho police au¬

thorities, and the detective force were mounted
and sent in search of the prisoners, but to a

late hour last night only two arrests had been
made. Tho gate from whioh the prisoners escaped
waa fastenod by a padlock alone, though it had
beon previously secured by an ospagnielette. Fre¬
quent applications have been made by tho jailor,
Mr. Hazeltine, to tho Commissioners to have the
gate secured by a stronger and more serviceable
lock, but from want of funds this was not dono.
Most of tho prisoners who made their escape were

confined for larceny, vagrancy, and similar oti'onoes,
Some of them had not been brought to trial, and a

few wore to bo sent to the State penitentiary at an

©arly day. The following aro the names of the
escaped prisoners:
Ben. Saundjr8, Peter Miller (white); Robt. Arto-

pe, Henry Townsend, Jake Eivers, Joe Grant, Thoa.
Sasportss, Charles Williams, Henry Williams,
Dublin Grant, Jefferson Williams, Nathan Tread¬
well, Nero Wilson, Jessie While, Andrew Wilson,
Abel Goddcs, Richard r.ollins, Bea Simmons,
Henry Screvon, Samuel Gayle, Nelson Johnson,
Daniel Middleton, John Gaiters, John Samuel, John
Wilson, Jos Williams, William Johnson, alias.
Jones, francis Ladson.

THE PIONEER CO-OPERATION SCOTETX or CHARLES¬
TON.-This Society, the first of its kind in thia oity,
ia now fully organizod, and but tor some unavoid¬
able causes of delay, would have commenced ope¬
rations with tho new year. It numbera nearly
sixty mesabere, and ha3 an amount of mone v in
the treasury sufficient to justify the opening of
a store immediately. Tho drst of January was the
date fixed for thc Btart, but it has been found im¬
possible to secure possession of the store before
the first of february, at which time they will,
without fail, establish a cooperativo grocery store,
in Market-street, near Meeting. A: thoir last
meeting, W. J. Gayor, Esq., was elcctod Solicitor
of the Society, and .was authorized tc present a

petition for a charter to Chancellor Johnson cn his
return to this city. The Pioneer Society is com¬

posed principally of mechanics, tho working men
of the community, and tho bone and BÍECW of the
country. They have determined to make the ex¬

periment, and have gone to work with a rssolution
that leaves liUlo doubt of their ultimate success.

These societies havo beou conducted in Eu'o^e
with great satisfaction lo tho members, and, in
many instaacos, tue mjney invosted has paid a

handsomo dividend. TutNEWS has steadily ad¬
vocated the lormation of smilor associationo in
Luis city, believing them, if properly managed, to
be of irreut assistance to these wno aro dependent
on their daiiy exertions for a support. The Pio¬
neer, as its neme indicates, is the first that has de¬
termined to test the success of tho enterprise. So
rar, they bare surpassed their own anti;¡pations,
and if thc store ia conducted and supported with
ihe seme earnestness hitherto exhibited, there
can be no doubt as to the suocesstul result of the
venture.

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE.-Tho lectures at this
institution, now in progress, are not public; but
trusting upon our usual good luck, and the cour¬

tesy wo havo always met at the hands of the gen¬
tlemen of thc Faculty, we dropped in yesterday
morning, betwoen 10 and ll o'ebek-Prof. Shep¬
ard's hour. We wont to tho chemical lecture
room, and there saw soated upon the benches
about sixty young gentlemen, whoso appearanoo,
figure, form, faoo and dress-all marked thom,
eveu to the most oasual observer, as medioal stu¬
dents. What it ia precisely that marks tho species
we have never been able to determine satisfacto¬
rily; but certain it is that some je ne sais quoi of
dress or bearing always distinguishes the y jung
aspirant for medical honors; and in New York or

Philadelphia we could always distinguish the South¬
ern medical student from the Yorker, tho Yankee,
the Canadian and the Blue Nose. Dr. Shepard
was lecturing to a very attentive class-many of
the students diligently engaged In taking notes.
The Professor was expatiating on the mysteries ol'
electricity, illustrating his remarks at every step
with experiments-grinding the subtle fluid off his
machine in quantities to suit whatever point ho
wished to elucidate. Dr. S. is an old ohemist, and
an experienced and successful teacher. Familiar
with the mysteries of nature through many sci¬

ences, he ia uover at a loss fer suitable and happy
illustrations

"Inductive Electrioitj" being too abetrusa a 3ub-
jeot to fathom witlün half an hour, wo only gave
it attention with one cranial hemisphere, tho other
directing our eyes around the i com and taking men¬
tal notes. The general arrangement of thc lecture
ro:m and laboratory has undergone many changes,
the inicoralogical cabinet now being in the front
room, the specimens all classified and neatly label¬
led. This colodión, tho Profeasor informed us,
he designs enlarging considerably nest Wintor. A
new chart of "Elements. embracing tho latest
discoveries, atttuc ted our attontic-n, also a chart
giving the cental metrical tables.

Professor Shepard visited Europe during the
past Summer, and brought with him, on his re¬

turn, all the latest improvements in chemical and
philosophical (?) apparatus. Many of these In¬
struments came in the "Gauss''-the boxe that
contained thom aro still in tho hall, marked "Glas"
(with one 8) and "Vorciehiig." Wo looked over
thc apparatus, but as wo are net deep ia org.-.nlc
ohemistry we could hardly appreciate thc delicacy
of many cf these instruments. Among tliGm we

saw a comh'JS.ion apparatus fer tho elementary
iicaiytis cf orgau.c eubjtances. This is vciy com¬

plete; ¿Iso a volumetric apparatus. Next the in¬
strument for spec ural analysis, by meau3 cf which
thc ono hundred anti eighty niili.oiitb part oí a

krain of aalí (muriato of t-jdiurn), :ould bo detect-
ed, simply oy the spécifia hue it presents under
the glass. "Bubidium" ;,ud "Coiiam," trro ele-
mentsry oodies, were disco/ered L>y P.-jf. Buusen,
of Heidelberg, soic.'y by this special analysis.
Dr. C. U. ßhcpsrd, Jr.. assist: h.c f thor ic tho

Laboratory, and also délirera a course of lectures
on physiological ohemistry. Ec has but recently
cturned from Geringee and Barun, wnero ho
made a specially of orgarri: chemistry.
Ajn-ng the many now instrumenta VTQ eaw, there

is one which records w,th ink upon paper the
waves of tho puise, It is called the sphygmo-
graphiüu; lc length of name aj well as in purpose
alan to the hwmadynamometer.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.-Pavilion Botel.-B. T. Bar-
din, Mount Holly, S. C.; Thoa. Smith, City; G. W.
Spako, Webster, N. C.; S. N. Johnson, Barnwell,
C. H.; J. S. Shuck, Barnwell; ft H. Oronshaw,
Washington; B. Hcod, New York; John Feiner,
Monroo, Ga.; J. B. Hara, South Carolina; Wesley
Mooro, Darlington:, J. P. Bronk, Now York; W. K.
Propert and John McCully, Wiunaboro', S. C.
Charleston Hotel.-J. L. Douglas, Columbia; E.

McElheny, John's Island; G. H. Pendleton and
wife, New York; John White. England; 8. A.
Harper, at. George's; Jas. 8mith, City; Charles
Daly, New York; F. A. De Welde, New York; I<?aao
Tompkins, New York; J. H. Anderson. Georgia;
John A. Everson and wife, E. W. Ryerson and
wife and child, Misa W. W. Nowi.on, and George
W. Hennings, Now York; A. C. Wildnek and wife,
New Hampshire; A. B. Gary, Augusta, Ga.; Chas.
H. Howard, New York; W. B. Clough, Baltimore;
T. F. Maury, Cheraw; C. D. Evans, Marion; tí. T.
Dearin?, Augusta; Captain W. S. Woodhull, steam

ship Manhattan; J. B. Weed, 3iew York; J. H.
Zimmerman, and W. C. Whetstone, St. Matthew'^;
W. S. Monteeth, Columbia.
Miks [louse.-E. S. Johnston, New York; Wm.

J. Furgurson, San Fraooiseo; Dr. Jas. T. Hall,
Montana; Cal. J. Stokes, Omaha; R. 8. Harleston,
Baltimore; W. W. Townsend, Bradley R. Hard, T.
A. Emory, Horace Stewart, and *i fe, H. S. Steuart,
Mrs. Stansil, New York; Wm. Gre.ig, Jr., Aikon;
D. A. Baddie, John's Island; H. D. F. Young, New
Hampshi.'e; C. Boyd, London, England; E. C.
Thomas. Wm. H. Thomas, and W. A. Hamilton,
Baltimore; G. A. Hawley, Now York; M. B. Crow-
ell and H. Gorham, steamship Siragosáa; James
Haly, Philadelphia; S. T. Talbot, Bourbon County,
Ky.; Captain E. C. Reod, Baltimore.

A MARVEL 1-In the November number of a

monthly publication, entitled " Tho Spirit of Mis-
sions," purporting to be edited for the Board of
Missions of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
the United States of America, by the secretaries
aLd general agents of the two committeea, and of
tho freedman's commission, we ünd a communica¬
tion, under the caption of "Signs of Promise,"
touching tho improvement among tho colored peo¬
ple of tho South :

As a single illustration of «hat they are capable
of in the higher branches of learning, we may
mention the case of a native African in South Caro¬
lina, who is a thoroughly educated man, and a

distinguished linguist; who converses fluently in
teu différent languages, and who is equally con¬
versant in tho Greek Testament and Koran. This
man is now laboring as a field band, while he gives
bia earnings to teaching his fellow-iabororB. And
it is said, it his food could be furnished him, ho
would earnestly devote his whole time to the
education of some oighty children in his immediate
vicinity. This statement is made on the authority
of Brevet Major-General R. K. Scott, of the Freed¬
men's Bureau.

BUSINESS NOHOES.

Ii you want cheai; Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationen-, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, fte.; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
li you want Printing executed neatly;
ll yon want Eaoks bound in any sty lo, or Account

Books made to order, with any dosirod pattern ol

ruling, go to HIBAM HAERIS. NO. 00 Broad weet.

Go TO JOHN COMMINS, No. 131 Meeting street.
He has good substantial shoes t.t retail mw6

FOB Quotations of Bonds, Stocks, Coupons,
Bank Bills and Money, see evory Friday morning,
in this paper, by Andrew M. Moreland. Broker, No.
8 Broad street. t

P. H. fi.
Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.

The Beeret will bc revealed by investing in a bottle of
PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For »ale by all
Druggists.

\ cara.

What ls TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIE.si, and what are its effects? These ore ques¬
tions which the groat American public has a right to

ask, and it also has a right to expect a c icdsd and .-a..¿-

factory reply. Tho preparation is a ndld and gentle
.ahne cathartic, alterativo and tonic, ard ls most care¬

fully préparée in tho form of a snow white powdur, con¬

taining all the wonderful medical properties ol tho far-
famed seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of its cflccta we would say that those who have tested

the prcpuratT'n are tho best Judges, and they declare
over thoir own signatures that tho preparation will

promptly relievo ^digestion. Regulate tho flow of tbs
bile. Curo every species of headache. Tranquilize the
nervous system. Refresh and invigorate tho weak. Miti¬
gate tho pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralizo acid m the
stomach. Cleanse and tone thc bowels. Assist tho
ailing appeUte. Cure th a heartburn.

Il you ore a (offerer givo this Remedy one trial, and it
will convince you of the above tacts.

TARKANI A- CO., Solo rropriotors, New York.
Sold by all Dnyg'sts. 8taoa September ll

The Grand Secret.
The grand s?cret in medication lt to help Nature.

Sustain and Romulate-these ure tho Alpha and Omega cf
the only theory of care taat baa common sense for its
bar«. If the ne: vous s.vEtcm is shattered, th : musclos
weak, and the mind, liko th: bo.'y, Ln a stato of par¬
tial collarie-what is it best to do? Reason teaches us

tho answer : BUILD CT TOCE aiv, Brace him as you
would brace a towering edifice. Thc pabulum he needs
le a Tonic A.tarative. Bring him up out cf the depths of

Debility and Despondency with HOSTETTER'.î BIT¬
TERS. They cannot Injure. A chi.d may taito them in
doses suited to its years, without the possibility of harm.
Thc enfeebled vital powere are as sure to respond ener¬

getically to their action as the -nit d grass is to erect its
blades under the vivifying and refreshing rain. In all
coses of debility the BITTERS ora absolately required.
There ts so sub.-tltutc or sueccdaaoum that will Lil their

place. Resort to the mest wonderful of modem tonlos,
and AU. WILL BS WSIX. Beor ia mind that in Dyspep¬
sia, Lu terminant Fevers, Bilious Disorders, and affections
ol ihe Nerves, no other medicino will produce one tithe
ol thc gcod eff.-c: ibat invariably follows the use of this
excellent cmooiuxi ATO COB&XOTTVE.
December 9

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.
SPECIAL SALE OE CLOTHING
"ÎT7E OFFER AT COST, AT RETAIL. THE BAL-
VV ANCE of our WHOLESALE STOCK OF W*N-
TER CLOTHING, including an assortment ol GOOD
BUSINESS SUITS, also COMMON CLOTHING, suitable
for laborers. Any ono In wont of tho above is requested
to call and they will bo surprised at tho low prices.

EDWIN* BATES ic CO.,
December 3 IS No. 1ft Meeting street.

CLOTHING
FOB

MEN AND BOYS
AT

LOW PRICES.
rjlHE TAILORING DEPARTMENT SUPPLIED WrTtl
JL an elegant assortment of CLOTHS, OASSIMESES
and VESTINGS, which will bc made up under tho cora
of a Firnt-olass Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Side, One Door South of mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHiESSEft,
Agent.

B. W. McTUBEOUS,
Snp't.

November 16

D2NTÎSTR V.

DENTIST.
KOOMA AT HIS FESTTENCE, SORTEWEST COR¬

NER cf Meeting ond Sccietv Streets.
June19 w-6too

PHY GOODS, ET»?
SELLING OFF i

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.
A LARGE STOCK OF

GrOCUDS,
CONTAINING A GENERAL VARIETY AND ASSORT¬

MENT OF EVERY AR HOLE PERTIA.NING TO
THIS LINE.

No. 233 KING-STREET,
I. HYMAN & CO.

December ll

420 DRY GOODS á20
AT LESS

TRAN COST OnMlTiCICRE.
GOTJDKOP & BEÜTHiNER

ARE OP F K ft I X G

PRINTS AT £a. 103. AND 125*c.
Blesehed and Drown Sblrtlugs and Sheetings

Kentucky .Lans ind Tweeds
Black and Colored Satinets and Cassimer:s
Ela k Silks al SI and up '.ard
A largo i.nd varied assortment of Shawls, Ac.
ilanket;, White and Colored; wi-s Counterpanes, ic
La J tos' Blac* Cloth at $2 and upward.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS ! !
OF THE LATEST AND MOSI FASHIONABLE

S YLES, i
AT THE LOWEST AND MOST UNFASHIONABLE

PRICES.

GOUDKOP & BEITHNER,
No. 4^1 rCIVG-ST. (RAST SI UK),

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN.
December ll_19
"liiyiRTI & STILLMAN,

AGENTS.
NEW STORE,

No- 281 KINGSTREET.
CHEAP PRINTS

DRESS GOODS
HOMESPUNS.

ALSO,

281. 281
KISG-ST.

Hoop Skirts,
KING-ST. HOSIERY,
CLOAKS ANB SHAWLS,
Hil HIERES,

FLAMEES & BLANKETS.
HAIR ¿NT) TOOTH BRUSHES

COMBS, NECK TIES
SUSPEND F RS, PERFUME llTES

UMBBEl LAS and PABASOLS
We invite the attention or those in want of any goods

In our Rio, as lt will be to their Interest to grve us a call
before parcbaaing elsewhere.

FOGAKTIE it STILLMAN, Agts.,
NEW STORE, No. 231 KING-STREET.

December 6 22

CHEAP GOODS !
ONE CASE MADDER PRINTS, SUPEBTOR QUALITY,

now offering at TWLLVE AND A HALF CENTS per
yard; i IBO. a flue lot of best MERRIMACK AND
SPBAG7E*S PRIMS.

J. R. READ & CO.

HARRIS'SEAMLESS KID GIOYES
1 C\C\DOZENOFTHB4E t-UPEBIOBKIDGLOVES,
J.VJ\J ot which we are the Sjle Ag- nb for charles¬
ton. Just received.

J. R. READ « CO.

CHEAP HOSIERY.

OUR ENTIRE 8IOCK OF FINE, MEDIUM AND
COMMON HOr-IKRY, marked d wn 3?H per cent

Our assortment ot theso goods comprise tho best Englfu
Coitcn HOPO, Superior Balbrtagun, Whlto and Black
Silk. /.l-o, thc best qualiii -e of MEN'S HALF HOSE,
which will bo sold for the next thirty days at the abovo
reduction from former prices.

J. R. READ ót CO.

CLOAKS I CLOAKS ! !

ANO! HER LOT OF TH03K CHEAP BLACK CLOTH,
relbngat S4.50 and «3.60 each.

ALL WOOL COLORED AFGHAN SACQUES, new sell¬
ing at i>8 each, worth S12.
Our Cloak and Shawl Room is now full and complete,

with ali the latett novellios in s dies' Coverings.
FINE L \CK SILK SACQUES constantly on hand,

and meda to order.

Dress Goods ! Dress Triinminss ! !

BOULEVARD 'EAMLES8 SKIRTS, COLORED VEL¬
VET RIBBONS (lo variety), Dress Butions, Black

am colored satins aud 6UUs-received per last Steamer.
Priesa warranted ¿S LuW A3 THE LOWEST-for

Cach-
J. R. READ & CO.,

No. 293 KING STREET,
Opposite Hasel, Charleston, i. C.

Nevnnber 18 mwf

IJULIO Wau VL HU)
No. 2á8 KING STREET,

Between Hasel and Market-sts,

RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
their customers and the public generally, to their

very extensivo stock of

DRY GOODS.
'Which will at all times be found complete.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
In this will be found a well assorted «tock of PRINTS'

JINGHAilS, SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, all at the
loweut market raus.

Especial attention ls called to our very ehesp 104
iihee lng?, 8-4, 7-3 and 4-4 Longclothi.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
Wo haye RED, WHI IE end COLORED FLANNELS, ia

grea: variety; Blanket«. Shawls, Nublas, Sontag!, Hoods
and Scarfs, very cheap.

COLTH DEPARTMENT.
A splendid quality of BLOADCLOTH, for Ladles'

Cloaks, at $2 per yard.
Flee Cloths. Cas lmercs and Testings of ill descrip-

tlonii, suitable for .ion's and Boys' wear.

LINEN 300D8 DEPARTMENT,
Tlie attention of Housekeepers ls invited to our very

che.'.n LINEN GOODS, consisting of Ir.sh Fron ti ox Lin*
cn, Linou Shectiu?, pillow Case Lineu, Table Damaak,
Table Cioths, Towels, Nap^lm>, Doylies end Huckaback,
at 2 > cents.
Linen Table Cloths at 76 cents to IL
Sliirt Eoicms from 26 cents up.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
ni THIS PARTICULAR LINE WILL BE TOUND THE

latest novelties of the season in tho very beat ¡abrios and
styles:
POPLINS, Merinos, Empress Cloth, Mohiira
Black ^nd Colored Silks, .-cotch Plaids
And an extensivo variety of low-priced Dress Goods.
A large lot ol Balmoral* and hoop Skirts, very cheap.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE THE LATESI STYLES OF SILK AND

CLOTH COVERINGS made of tho bc6t uuwrials and
vary reawnabls.

WK AND HM DtPlRIMEM.
[TEL LINES OF TH" BEST MAKES OF SID,

SILE and iHtvEAD GLDVE3
Laái:s' lists, Gannets
Ana a very heavy stock of best Silk Ribbons of all

widths and .-hades; tojc'h r wi h and ex easivo assort¬
ment of Tosh -:Ci3, BQirle tiimps and I'.inges, Guipure,
Broa* ola Tur.ad Cluuy a d DionJ Laces, Black and
Colorsd Silk Velvot l.ibooas.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
LADIES', GENT?', AND -HILAREN'* P.IS I ENG¬

LISH, French, md German HOSE and HALF HOSE, ol
a;: qua iTcc, in conon and V.*o. 1, very chup.
A .-all is r.'spsctrully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
So. 218 KING SIREET,

October 12 wfm2mos

IF O XI I>v
or otra

CSLEBRAT99

SEA-ISLAND SHIRTS,
ÛENÏ ANi'WUERE 3Y EXPRESS, C. O. D. FOR S10,

Address ALLEN 0. FOWLER,
No. 3 Park Bow, New Yolk.

QctJttiSl mwiSmo

AUCTION SALES.
Germantown Goods-Undershirts, Blankets, Sati¬

nets, and balance of Country Store, Boots and
Shoes, ¿¡c., $c.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.

Will sell THIS DAT, at IO oWo ci;, at their ballaroo rcs,
No. SS Hasel-stroo1.

KNIT SHAWLS, HOODS, Scarfs, Undershirts and
Drawers, SaUnot3, Kentucky Jema. Cloths, Checks,
Ginghams, Plaids, Blankets, L. Bosom and Fancy
Shirts, Madras Handkerchiefs, L. C. and Silk Handker¬
chiefs, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Hosiery, ¿c., ftc.

' ALSO,
BALANCE OF BOOT AND SHOE STORE-Fancy

Goods. Ribbons, Hats, Flowers, Mantillas, Gloves, ic
Conditionscash._ December 11_

Walch, and Books-Estate Sale,*by permission of
the Ordinary of Charleston District.

BY JOHN G. MINOR & CO,
THIS DAY (Wednesday), lltb Imrtxnt, at half.pi t 10

o'clock, will bs sold, ut our Auction Salesroom. Ni. 133
Meeting street, belo ging to tho estate of Wm. Nayler,
deceased,

HI3 LIBRARY OF BOOKS,
C02£PBI£INO Cf PAST:

Saikspeare's Play*, itiuainrta i. ia 3 vols.; Lodger's
Port-a ts of Illustrious Personage0; Waverley No els,
EsgUah edition, 13 vo s.; Macaulay's H,story of Tngland,
26 vols., bound; Blackwool's Micazine. Bentley's Mis¬
cellany, Thiers' French Revolution, Allison's Eu-op-,
The Land Wo Live in, irving's Wc rks. Napier's Peninsu¬
lar War, erl ish Colonies, with many o.hors.
One suporior Gold Watsh.

ALSO,
Two GOLD WATCHES, oue Lady's Gold Watch.
Condition» ca3h._ Dccsmber ll

Unreserved Sale, Dry Good*.
BY JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.

TO-MOSROW, 12th instant, at 10 '??'clock, will be sold, at
ou- AuctioD Salosroo a. No. 1)3 Moe.ing-streot,

GREY BLANKETS, BED WOOL FLANNEL, jroy Flan¬
nel, White Dornet S launel i

imite Monno Undershirts an i Dr.wers, BU*, aid Brown
Wool Jackets

Opora Fiannol, Lyonase and Thibet Cloths, Irish Linen
Linen Hacka aek

Longcloths, Br.jwnchirtings, Men's andWoweu's Hose
and Half Hoso

Cambric Handkerchiefs, White Welsh I launel, Plaid
Lmseys. CaJcoes

Straw Hats, Felt Turban Hata, Straw Tureen«, Trimmed
Hats

Tablo and Pocket Cutlery, Needles, Scissor'. Pondla, Hair
Pins, A.c., with a variety of other goods, not enume¬
rated.

Conditions cash,
AT PBTVATE SALE.

Bales 3-1 BROWN SHIRTING
Bales 7-8 Brown Shining
Bales Cotton Yarns-assorted Dambara
Dozens Country Knit books-wool and cotton.

December ll

iïns Mules at Auction.
BY HOLMES & MACBETH,

Auctioneers.
At ll o'clock, on FRIDAY, 13th December, at Copes'

Sheds, Church-street, near Broad, we will soil,
A lot of fine MULES, all in good order.

December ll

MILLINERY, ETC,
FANCY MILLINERY,
DBBSS

AND

CLOAK HAKIM ESIABUSHHST.
Mas. M. J. ZEFNOW,

No. SO2 King et cet,
Fourth Door North of
Wentworth street. Branch
of Madame DEMOKEsT'S
CELEBRATED PAPER
PA ft NS. STAMPING
and EMBROIDERY, neat¬
ly executed.

October 80 wfm2mo

BOOTS, SHOES, ETO.

50
SHOES! SHOES!
CASES OF GOOD SUBSTANTIAL SHOES AT RE¬
TAIL, BY

JOHN COMMINS,
NO. 131 MEETING-STREET.

December 9

BOOTS AND SHOES !

THE SUBSCRIBERS MOST RE-PECTFULLY INVITE
attention to their large, varied stock ot B Ors and

bHOES, and are offered to ibe public at the lowest
prices.

1). O'XEIL & SON,
NO. 376 KING STREET, ABOVE GEORGE 6TREET.
November 27 wfmlmo

WATCHES, JEWEIRY, ETC.

WILLUM !.. limm & co.,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC

TO THEIR

Large and Varied Assortment
OF

GOODS
NOW OPENED,

AND WHICH THEY OFFER FOR SALE ON

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

THEIR STOCK
CONSISTS TN PART OFi

GOLD AND ÍILVEB WATCHES, JEWELEY, BIL.
VEE AND PLATED WARE of all kinds and patterns
FANCY GOCDS, VASES, TOILET SETS, POWDEB
BOXES, CIGAR STANDS, and TOBACCO BOXES,
CUT AND PRESSED GLASSWABE of all styles and
descriptions.

WRITE AND DECORATED

TEA. DINNER AND HUBER SETS,
WITH EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

CROCKERY AND EARTHENWARE.

ALSO,
¿y EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

PARLOR, OFFICE AND MARINS

0 L O O HZ. S,
cr

MARBLE, IBON, WALNUT AND MAHOGANY
FRAMES.

November 12_

GLMAREIJLMIREI!
"YTOW OPEN AND FOB SALE, A FINE ASSORTMENT
JN Of CUT AND PRESSED GOBLETS, TUMBLERS,
CHAMPAGNE, CLARET and WINE GLASSES.

G O B L K T S
Frcm Î2 00 pei- dozen to £12.
TVSIBLERI
From 76o. to S3 60.

Sf Housekeepers wili pieiso call and examine, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 265 KING, corner Beauftin streets.

November 1«

T001H & MIL BRCSHES,
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

T^OR GALE LOW AT

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.
November ll

LADIES' AND GENTS'
TRAVELLING SATCHELS.
AT ALL PKICES, FROM 81 IO S* LESS THAN

New York gold prices.
ALSO.

A full aosorrment of Ano FRüNOH AND ENGLISH
PORIr-MO. AIES, gi.t bound, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 266 KING, corner Bcaciain streets.

NovemberU

C. DICRblX'S PATIENT
For Instantaneous Delacliraeut o!

Herses from Carriages.
THIS INGENIOUS AND V£RY USEE LL INVENTION,

wiri h has boen patented ia <~e Cuter States,
t rance ani En. land, L« now oilercd by tho subscriber to

the pu'ohe, loelia^' assured tht-y wiJ bud ;t, upon e¿ami-

uauon, one o: the greatest invoquons OJ tae s¿o.
Pron inent amouc its udv..nu¿ s ¿a::

FIBS::-The facility .> ith which horses rcsv bc harness¬
ed to o: unharuec.-ed fr>tn a Carriage, also rcuùVriug it

unneccesa;y tor tüi person uuliaruvsuns to pars between
or behiaa Lfce horses as ts custemary, um., uvoi tog any
uabulty ot beir.« ¡u:i.£d.
SECON'3-tn case ci a horse falling, he may bo loo-ed

from thocarriage la oao second, wtcuout the driver leav-
ic- hi¿ seat, lt ts simpio .u its operauou that a child
can worr it.
THIES AJW OB=ATESI-In easer, of corses taking fright,

becou-iL,' uamaeig-üie or ra;i;:.rj0' awsy, tue ter.ib.o
OOneequeSCOSwhich sofreuuentlyiodowmey bo allavold-
ed b> t.i-s simple apples'.on to carriage», as tne horses
¿ur; be li-orcd ;r m cae erriet:, "ia a twinkling,'' una the
oairi-^e ts cnicklv -iud cj.'.iy stopped.
Mr. C. DUOREUXgav« several publie exhibition». The

-rca. iivora.ru praise maidieated by the pubuc ca these
",.-j=in»s. i- one ol the «aJeucesoi a t.o;)uiar apprecia¬
tion ol its msrits

1 erms may bc ksowa and orders received tor applying
tue patent to carriages, cr purchase of sute Rights by
addressing to C. DCt RECS, Patentee,

No. W Elizabeth street, New York.
October 22 ¡jnjo

AUCTION 8ALE8.
Boot*, Shoe*, Gaiters, Wax Brogan*, fte.

BY. N. HUNT & SON.
THIS DAT, tho 11th instant, st 10 o'clock, in oar

Salesroom, Ko. 113 Meeting-street, wo will sell, tor
cash,
100 c iso-. Aftsortod BOOT-". SHOES, Balmoral?.. Kip.

"SUt an-l Wax Brogan!. Waitera, Boy»', Misse«', Youth**
and ChlWren'* Balmorals acd Gaiters-all frrshead .«*-
aonablo goo Ja, j uat arrived by stamen Manhattan and
Sar gosaa.
December ll

Hortet, Cart* and Furniture at Auction.
BY swiTii & MCGILLIVRAY,

Real Estate igeau, No. »7 Bread-street.
THM DAY, at 10 o'doclc, in trout of their Office.

Unlimited Articles and Animal, received up to hoar of

sale._December ll

Two Prim Mule*, Two Horse*, One Cart, Stove*,
Carpets, Houtehold Furniture, Refrigerator*,
Feather Beds, Mattresses, ftc.
BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.,
T3D7. D vY at 10X o'clock, at No. 33 Broad-atreet,
December ll__

Cabbages, Api-tu, Codfish and Potatoes-Cargo
of Schooner Chieftain, from New York.
BVJ. A.ENSLOW&CO.

THTS MORSIN'G. 11th instant, at ll o'clock, will be
sold, «long-Ida the schooner Chlettsin, from New ïork,
lying a. J?ra3 r'a Wharf,
601 CABBAGES
.0 b 'ls. Superior Apploa-"Baldwin," "FhosrJx" sad

"di ita"
200 bula. Pola toas-Jackson's "Whites" and "Garnet

Ciilli"
20 quintals Codfish
S lieh Nets
60 dezen Coffee Mills, improved pattern
4 dozan Grindstone Hangings
2 dozen Tea Scales. _December ll
SALE OP GOVERNMENT PROPERTY,

WtU be sold at public Auction. THIS DAY. the 11th
of December, st 10 o'clock A. M., at the office of the
undersigned. Nos. 8 and 10 East Bay. Charleston, 8. 0.,

12,706 G...VIN BAGS, 1 lots to suit purchasers.
Terms-Cash, In Government fun la.
Property to be removed without unnecessary delay.

JAMES P. LuW.
Deocmber ll 6_Disbursing Officer, 8. O.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Gray, Master in Equity, vt. Huger et ai.

THAT VALUABLE PLANTATION, called Murray
Hill, on tho Savannah Ewer, one of the flneot Bice Plan¬
tations tn the South, will be BENTED for the term of one
yeea, commencing the Slat instant

J. W. GRAY.
December 6 fwTtul Master la Equity.

PRINTING ANO B00KB1NDINB.
JAMES AV. McMILLAN. THAD. C. JOWITT

Late oftho Late ofthe firm of
DAILY SEWS. HUBIE & JO WITT.

MCMILLAN & JOWITT
BOOKAND JOB

PRINTERS
AND

BOOK BINDERS,
NO. 33IIAYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL»

HAVING PURCHASED THE EN¬
TIRELY new and complete Job Printing
material of the DAILY NEWS Office, are

prepared to «secute, in the highest style of
he art, at prices compering tu vont: ij wiíít

the North, every variety of

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING,
SUCH AS

BILL AND LETTER HEADS
BUSINESS CARDS

GUTTER SNIPES
INVITATIONS.

CATALOGUES
HANDBILLS

PAMPHLETS
CIRCULAR8

DODGERS
POSTERS

CHECKS
DRAFTS

BOOKS
NOTES,

Railroad and Steamboat Printing,
¿ic., ¿io., ¿C., ¿0.

ALSO,

AND

GERMlN,SPMSHilFR£iH.
All oiders left at the DAILY NEWS

Office will be promptly attended to.
Nevenaber 4

AMERICAN
LEID PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STRE KT, ltSW YORK.

ALL STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL?
cf superior quality aro manufactured and offered
at fair teres to the Irade. The public are Invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre.
lareuee.

,

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL TBE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NIDIOS.

DEALERS.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TSSTTMOfTtf-
SHEFFIELD SCDXNIttTC SCHOOL, )

EimcrxtBtNO DBPABTKXHX, >
YAL: COLLZOE, November lo', Isôô. J

I have alwavs recommended the taber Polygrads
Lead Pencils as"tho only pencila titted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but, aller a thorough
trial of tho American Poiygrade Lead Pondis, nun.
ataetured by the American Lead Pencil Compaaiy, New
vrw*. i mid them euperior to any pencil m uso, even to
»he Faber or tho old £nghsh Cumberland Lead Pencil,
oem a superior pencil tor eketcbing, ornamental and
m» enraies! drawing, and all the ordinary uses ot a lead

These pencils are very finely graded and have a very
jinojih lend ; even thc soitcst pencils hold the point well;
Ikey are ali tbat can be desired in a pencih lt gives me
great pleasure to be aole to assure Americans that they
T.-iH uo long-T be compelled to depend upon Germany or
:,Cy other loreign m-u^etiorpear-is,

«.ocia PAIL,Professor of Dr/ -lng, Ac
itt PISena ABS sTsttrxxi

S3* "AMERICAN LEAD PENUL CO, W. J.-
None genuine without tm exart name ol the firm

look to lt._December 13

COLGATE & CGVÜ
GERMAN

Erasive Soap,
THE STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE.
For Sale nf all Oroct-rs.

Octocer 21 3a0

THE IRISH CITIZEN :"
SEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Piomnrroa rorro»,

JOHN" MITCHEL.

FIRST NTJMBB8 TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY, THE
12th ot October, 1357.

T*nr.9 by the year.$3.00
lermsior halfrear.... 1.60

f -sis io» toar mon hs.1,00
Clíibá of le io thc usual propon ion.
Advertisements to be torwaxded hnm^Utciy,' BO as to

ba daly classified- Address, JOHN alHCHt-L,
Office ot the Trish Citizen,

Ne. 31 Barclay street. New Y«k,
September 30


